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A complete census of a bla('kjack-post oak forest in Cleveland County,
Oklahoma, was made in the spring of 19M. In an attempt to find a sampling
tecbnlque which was more rapid and required less equipment than the
quadrat method, this forest was then sampled by the variable-radius and
IUllred·tree methods (1). This stand was sampled by the quadrat method
by the plant ecology cl888 under the direction of Prof. Penfound, In late
~1)U'mber and early October of 19M. On the bases of accuracy, equipment
lI~ed and time of sampling, it was concluded that the quadrat method
\\'88 the least satisfactory of the three techniques utilized.

This stand of the blackjack-post oak forest was described in some detail
It" Rke and Penfound (1). Since their study it had neither been burned
n~,r grazed up to the time of the quadrat sample in the autumn of 19M,

METHODS

In the quadrat analysis, forty quadrats of two square rods each were
lull! out in pairs, in such a manner as to obtain subsamples throughout the
t'lIt1rt> stand, In sampling, all woody plants with a DBH of three inches or
mort> were counted and measured, From these data the frequency, denslty and
hmml area completioDs were made. A total of 16 man hours was required in
IIhtalnlng the sample. More time was spent in laying out the quadrats than
III tllking the data.

Atter considerable discussion it was decided that the most important
Itt>JIlS In determining dominance were relatt\"e frequency, relative density,
J"('lntl\'e basal area and Importance percentage. The relative data are obtained
hy dl\'lding the frequency, density or basal area of a given species by the
~um ot the frequencies, densities or basal areas of all the species encountered
In tb(> stand. The Importance percentage Is a Rummatlon value derived by add
In~ tbe relative frequency, relative density and relative basal area uf a
J.:in>n species and dividing by three.

RESULTS AXD DISCUSSION

On the basis of f~luency, density, basal area and importance percenta~e,
hlll('kJa('k, QuercfI' marilandka Jluenchh. was the dominant species (Table I).
tONIOK the same bases, I)()st oak, Quercu, IIellata Wang. and black hlekory,
('urlla tezatla Buckl. were secondary species and black oak, Quercu, t'eluUna
Lam. was a very minor spceies (Table I). According to the census, however,
fhE" dOlOolaots were blackjack and post oak (1). In both the complete ~n8U8
11M the quadrat analysis, the post oak exhibited a vel'Y low density but a
f"Umparatively high basal area indicating relatively few bot large treee
(Table I).

In comparison with the census data too few blackjacks and post oaks and
tflc) many hickories and black oaks were recorded (Table II). According to
tbe qoadrat method the bual area was much too low tor blackjack aDd poet
oaks aDd somewhat too high for hickory and black oaks. Furthermore, the
total basal area was moch too low when compared to the <.'eDSUtI data
(Table II). These facts suggest an oneqOftl dlstrlbotlon or an lnaottlcfeot
number ot quadrats.

Aecordlng to Rice and Pfontoond (1) the ampllng time tor 40 polng
was tlve man hours In the paired-tree method and a1x man hoon In '.he
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variable-radius technique. The sampllng time tor 40 quadrats, however•
... 16 mao houn. Presumably the sampllng time In the quadrat method
m1Iht be reduced IOmewhat with additional field experience. However, It
.. probable that more sampling time would always be reqUired In the quadrat
metIlod than in either the paired-tree or variable-radius techniques.

SUlOfARY

1. A blackjack-post oak forest in Cleveland County, Oklahoma, was samplM
by using forty 2 square rod quadrats.

2. On the bales of relath'e tre<tueney, relative density, relath'e basal
area and Importance per<>entage blackjack was the dominant species.
Secondary HJ>edes Included post oak, hkkory and black oak.

8. In COml)arh.on with the cmnplete (:ensus, the density and basal area data
were too low for hlR('kja('k and post onk and too high for hickory and
black oak. 'L'he total basal urNl was also too low.

4. On the bases of necuracy, equipment needed and sampllng time it \V88

concluded that the (IUadrat method was less satisfactory than either the
paired-tree or varJable-rudius tedlln(IUes.
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TAIH.f~ I.

Frequency, density and basal area data, obtained by the quadrat
method, In 8 blackjnck-post onk forest.

ReJntlvc Relative Relative Importance
Spedes frequeo<'y density bnsal area percentage

nJll<,kJack 38 4J 40 39.7
Post Oak 31 15 a:; 27.0
Hl<>kory 11 28 18 21.0
Black Onk 14 16 7 12.3

Totals tOO 100 tOO 100.0

TABLE II.

A comparison of density and basal area data. obtained by the
complete censWi ~nd quadrat methods, In a blackjack-post oak forest.

Density Basal area
8peeles Trees per acre Sq. f1. per acre

Census Quadrat census Quadrat

Blackjack 110 78 28.3 15~

Post Oak 48 28 22.0 18.1
Hickory 28 52 1).6 6.9
Black Oak 6 80 1.4 2.9

Tota18 187 188 52.8 39.0\
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